Mountain Line Transit Authority Citizen Advisory Committee
Minutes – January 15, 2014

The January meeting of the Mountain Line Transit Authority Citizen Advisory Committee (CAC) was held on Wednesday, January 15 at 1:00 p.m. in the offices of the Transit Authority in Westover.

The following members were in attendance: Andrew Socolow (Red Line), Margaret Carrico (Orange Line), Annetta Johnson (NWVCIL), Bobby White, Deborah Layman (Sr Mons), Jennifer Shade (ITAC) and Regina Mayolo (CLIC).

Not present with notice: None Reported
Not present without notice:

Others in attendance: Maria Smith (Mountain Line)

General Business
- Minutes from November were approved.
- No contact from anyone unable to attend.
- Driver of the month for November was Bruce McClain; for December was Tom Jones.
- Ridership for the months of November and December was down slightly; highest in revenue both months – Blue & Gold; other West Run, Green Line and Cassville. Both Youth Ridership and Senior Ridership continue to do well.
- Route report information will be sent email post-meeting.

Old Business
- Drivers Training went well. Will repeat at future time, maybe coordinate with PASS training.
- Travel Training – will work with Senior MOnsa to do training on Tues or Fri in March; still no response from WVU re: training students during orientation.

New Business
- Mountain Line confirms that they do have contingency plans for weather or other emergency. This winter they also helped local efforts by transporting individuals who are homeless from Bartlett House to warming shelters.
- CED is planning a Transportation Expo. Would CAC partner? Members agreed. More info later date.
- Mountain Line requested opinions on a Rider of the Month program. Generally, CAC agreed, with questions about the nomination and selection process. Maria will review suggestions and report at March meeting.

Public Comment
- No comments.

The next meeting of the CAC will be on March 19 at 1:00 PM at the Mountain Line office in Westover. There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.